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Swing into line with the
Spirit of Springtime; taka
a tip frofn Old Mother
Nature.

Maybe your house wo'uk!
look better with a coat (if

paint; or possibly the fence,
outbuildings or screens lof.k
n little fliiKYV in th hritrhf
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spring
,

sunshine. How about your iloors? Are they show-

ing heel-mark-
s? And has some . of the furniture been

scratched up?
Painting or varnishing will not only beautify it, it will make
the wood last so much longer that it's actually cheaper to
paint than not. Paint fills the cracks and holes where germs
lurk, makes for sanitation.
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sanitary. Spring calls for PAINT. Heed
the call of Spring !

a little dingy in the bright spring sun-

shine. How about your floors? Are they
showing heel-marks- ? And has some of
the furniture been scratched up?

Spring calls for PAINT.
Heed the call of Spring!
The Best Place to Buy Paint
We have all kinds of paints, var-
nishes and brushes, at the most
reasonable prices. Drop in and
look them over.

Heath & Milligan
House Paints

Up and 99
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The Best Place to Buy Paint
We have all kinds of paints, varnishes and brushes, at the
most reasonable prices. Drop in and look them over.
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The base of all paint is boiled linseed oil and a good
quality of white lead
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We carry pure boiled oil and Pioneer white lead,
made on the coast, the best on the market Buy
these ingredients, mix them yourself and you know

what is in your paint

Creosote and roof oils, metallics, slating and umbers

Sunshine Finishes for Interior Woodwork and Furniture

Glidden Varnishes. Any painter will tell you that none

better can be had

J. E. STEWART & COMPANYPaints SHIPP & PERRY Lumber
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LOWE BROS.Cet tha Paint

Brush Working!

It Will Make the E ome Hottt -
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Attractive and Healthful fkwf.mlU
Ready . ' I ? fJt'At. ' ' 4Get Your Paint Crush
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High Standard Ready
Mixed Paints

Cover more, last longer and are more eco-nomic- al

jbecause machinery can stir the
lead and oil more thoroughly than by hand

No waste, ,as all unbroken cans may be returned. , No
trouble to match shades, should you need more than your
first order. . Lowe Bros. High Standard paint costs more

per gallon than lead and oil but costs less per square of sur-

face covered.
:

We can furnih Colonial ready mixed paint
for a less price per galloru v Water paints for rough surfaces -
For inside refinishing , use .Chi-Nam- el varnish Stains ,

Bring in the size of your house and let us help you figure the paint required

THE W. F. KING COMPANY

Paints for residences, offices, barns and garages. ..... Specialties: New Era Paints and ,

varnishes. Use these brands of house, Porch, floor, roof carriage, wagon paints

Thi Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign is the Great

Thought This Spring over die Whole United States
Buy now! Paints and oils cannot get cheaper but are certainly advancing in price. ,

This is the favored moment, your opportunity to purchase your paints at a specially
low figure that may not come again in years ,

COLLINS W ELKINS
:


